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GREAT BIG BOMB EXPLODE# TO-DAVI WE ATM EH. 

Among the CUy Fathert In 
the City ef New 

4 -  ¥ * * .  •  ,  

Startling Statements Wade In Opp*-
sition To a Supposedly Cor-

htpt Sebemei 

Scvtrt Snowstorm Hag ing in Ohl©~ 
Genersl Cold Weather 

Kim 

M»W Yow*. Dei;. ft. -Alderman Ht«*rtu. 
1wrt before tbe board of aldermen adjourned 

IBOV«1 that the. E»#l river tun
nel scheme should be revived. This cau*«d 
Alderman Oakley to make *o«e atartllng 
statement-, in opp«»dth»u to the propmltiou. 
He beitgeO that the -cbenie *bould remain 
burM where It I* II** MW that t»ril>es had 
h«H uffHtvd t«> hln to voMi f"t it, and b» 
had u<> doubt that almost every other wu 
on the board had also been approached In 
Ummuh* way. It «t«, In "hi* oplnloB, a 
Moat gigantic swindle tad a fraud <>a Ui« 
faea Of it An alderman ahouhl In* Mh*Bi«d 
of hlttliwir to DVMl da IV to VOt4» lb fat Of It. 
tie cbaracterliad the promoter* of It a* eua-
mla* of tbe city of New York and public 
plunderer*. Alderman Owiofj t tinujkl 
that owing to thu grave charge mad* by 
Alderman Oakley tbe wbol* eubjaet afcould 
be veritilatad. The auttter we* laid over 
till liftJLV week 

A DAKOTA COLONY. 

N. Alfcll* Organ! *ed la •»**»*» JpfcM* 
V. to Hrieg Out Kmlgraeta, 

MMIJHAMTOM. R. T., Dw. SL—A ei«n)«iif 
ka bain* formed tei tbl* flty to colon l«e a 
tract of laud In North Dakota. The scheme 
waa Inaugurated by Mwwr*. Own* Coon, 
William I awum and Edward Jonas, «»f 
Blnghsmton. Tbe charter I tat ha* 11# 
M«mhdr« and the rutin puny will he known 
u« the ' Industrial Co-operative Company 
of Mart» Dakota." The oomiany has an 
option **II a tract of siTV1* i)f hind 
southwest of Mlamarcki in northern Dakota. 
A lam* portion of thl» land 1* railroad prop
erty and liM> member* «*<**t |ii-«-fmpl -uch 
RO^ruBifiit laud aa may be desired The 
latent ton I* to organ Ims with about 1.100 
nuiiitirri It te i'ipw'ii'd that t in* ffrat 5W 
members will br ready to start early in the 
spring. Each man will be a stork noklar 
)»a4 the land will be »»>rkc<l the eo-ope*-
„lli, plau. T1M» mwiiliw*. aft*>r ib« irat 
IN »u»m< rIN-r*. will be divided Into Z*> 
i'ltw>> av«-raging tu li * ciain Al> tkc 
TUi of II t n > ^a*w tbOMT »»K> wUb to draw 
ua( of tb«* ("orporation will r«<*olv »• i'*11 acr«a 
of land uud a pro rata tiiarfs of at: propertj' 

UNRAVBLINO A iVITIiY, 

A <*»>• *a«««« 
Mulhrr in 

e«iCA«io, »>«''- a-- '«'• -sgtiai 
ckii Uer«) aa/a that <'islcago Is jaat «t tho 
««g«- of a uiuwtlorin thl* nn>riiin< Tb« 
aiwrtn ht murliiu' <•*•! wltb the <*<Mit<ir la 
Ubto. At KaptdClty. near K«j*etnid av»>n<»y. 
tta«t th«ilooniPtar r<>ginter- >» ai»o»« *»n>; 
Mlt'urt >• S^IVK. aiwl at Bl*tnar«'k 3 

A mmw COMBINE. 

MMl til* tiftl 
af<*M B»tt«la 

( H1< AUO, I*'"1. 3. - All <• vi.ninK p»|n » *ay* 
Hiat negotiation# bav«< Ihmmi in pn»grt«H4 for 
•»r«>ml day* Iwttwean UM« big packers, Ar-
nour. Swift and Morrta, who hav» rocontly 
pari'liMMtd a larg« traiH of land at Hani-
niond Ind.. ON which to «r*ct wlatigbiar-
boufwvi, and Mr !W<-ku*y. reprt«M»iitu»»{ the 
raiiniaUo and trttowr Inter^ta nmwniiNl la 
tb»* proponed nt*w hUm-L yartln In Ibe U)*u-
»lii|j of Lyons. sltuni«*d *w«t <»f th»' city. It 
l«t undor«t(ju<l that an i»gr<H»inent ba« tiean 
practically nchod liy whh'h th»« packer* 
will rolWtvt* tin< pmoni owm»** of tb»* Mtlck-
tify tract of^iholr obligation*, and. In re
turn, the Stickney syndicate wlli shift lis 
railroad and oth*r lntereats to th«- Indiana 
tract If thla daal I* carrlwd through it will 
practically #®ttl« tb« transfer of all the 
•tork yardn and packing and adaugbtertac 
tatavaaaa of C%l<?aK<> Into anott^r ata^r, 

A WARE CASE. 

m**r* to a Uri< Pro>«rty Ara Wliimg f 
Oto| tlhe WltkM •> ttiM T«atat»»r. 

UtuHAit, Nib•. IXsc 3. A most ini« raal-
IBR caw I* BOW WON tba Norfolk county 
probate court that of the ««itat« of th« lata 
It. tt rthaplt-igli of Br»j«iklya, Who diad 
worth aearly gTM.U«t). learlsff no will aud 
about thirty heir* Therw was found in 
fthaplclgh'-* walh't. howeref. a papar lu bii 
baud vtrltlug. but unsigned, drawn la the 
ftiriti of a proi»bf»ry ?iott». In which 
he prtuuiiMxl to 9»y different auma 
of #N,0M or •lC.dftft to s hU dear-
e*t relative, Tha U»tal amount thu* 
meat toe *d wax »;#)«,©00. It incloiled 
«0%eral ralatlvaa who wouW not otherwiae 
have rt«eei*«><l anything A faailly nii^ting 
wa* held upon the illnfttvcrj" of this paper 
aod the niewfier* de» ldi<i to swept (is |»r«>-
v Ulou* iu»d abldu by Uwut. They agreed to 
*et asidf a Mitui for the tuaiiitenance uf th© 
churrh and i*emet«ry at W«t Lvlauon, 
Ue . In which the di-cea<u*l bad always dt*-
playad deep personil Interest. A lawyer 
say# of the cane that It In most c*traordiu-
ary om to «ee auch a bulk of propwrty dia-
irlbuliii amoiiK s»» large a family with such 
an evident dealre to carry out the wUhea of 
the4a*?aaaad. It »w ai»o diiwvvaml that 
be had iUbttwad nearly «aoo.<W<»|ln charity. 

.SPOILING FOR A MASSACRE 
Th« Impression Now fe Thai ^ 

Th«y Are Crazed by a Gen* 
, eral Desire to Fight, 

Iflefnf to Withoot 0ai| 

More Feasting on the WhiUi 
Han* Aiood. 

An Outbreak Would Cost the Lirti W 
Many Brave Hen—Movement® 

# Troop. 

,rd 

f*r. 

• • W—W Hn»»pa|»B» 
a t rinlaai. 

S>:w Vokk. Ikn'. a l'»*rr»a II. R>i«>.b«i a 
Broadway rw»i «*tau- sp*n*ulav«»i. who 
gaiae l oinsideraMe aotorlet y In oa»n «"•» 
with U»« mysterioua aoii'lde «•< a wan wt»"» 
regtat*>r*Nt at the tiett* bou«-. Y«:iber». a» 
Ueorge cniith. «M arretted y.nU rtlay 
CiMtrged with fo»*ery The |.rt«on®r identi-
fl«d the *ulc|d>' a* ht< friend J»m« H M-

wwalth v JSoglish cbeiuist. The 
After .* UMM»a«h lavasttgatkm 

of the matter at the time, came to 
the txHicluslou that It **» ® acbemc to 
&$&Ttk nixnt* Uto i 
aad, aailafltHi that they had thwartwl It, 
dnjpiM^i the mattes-. A reporter named 
OxiiHi H. I'iioebus. however. Wepi at work 
ng ifap inyster.v. and a* a reMtlt of hi* la-
tfaatlgntion Sumner was yeaterday arreated-
It aeeu»* that Rdgar owned pn»p« rty worth 
aatU.Wti. tuner. aft« > the *ui>'ide. made 
a propowitioii to Lawyer Tumer u> draw up 
a Will, of which Humner *a» t«» be e*eci,»or. 
ae<1 U1 receive 1« per cent of th«' fortune. 
Tl>e lawyer i»b>e«ied. but at the aolleltatkm 
Of Keporter Thoebus Intr.iducad the lattar 
to Huniner. Tba will *»- draws up by 

Phoebua personating Edgar. It 
Vhw algtilag of 

will that ' Huainer «xmtiu!tt«d for-
Nothing i*ould Im' found 

«t Edgar, hut it la flulte pnaltHe thaf lie 
wan not the man who suicided in Vonkera. 

-Wbo ttigt my»U rlous pernon w»« l»as not 
jat been learned. The nuapiciou that 
lUlgai ii a fugitive from justice fr»*»n Eng-
IstHl. and the police »urmts«» that h« *i» la 
llwi dark t<nacrfltl«g the txigji* will and *hot 
SBmner. who wa* willing u> report to '<*•" 
ary. ultlmatel} intended murder. Huaaner. 
ta the time of the suicide, told about Kd-
f»r's nephew, who had given bin. laforiua-
tluu about hi* unole This ymiag man can-
m>t no» i* foniid The p.»llce will make t 
g^retui inveatljation of the ca»e Wunin^Mr 
Ibmi before been ooiicwu«»d la *o»n« 

Tk' «mI 
MOBTOM. Ilec i There ha» tieeu a ateady 

hut quiet market for w.*»l andthaaatea 
have bean principally In »mail lots, I'ricaa 
remain about the %aate. tihhi X ha* been 
aallltig at 3«c X and above at 
XX and aboee at Mtoi&c. and Xo. I at r.% 
mr- M ichigan X ban been nail lug at 30c. 
Staple-. W>M>IH have been irro, Xo. ! combing 
arilinx at «04M*c and decllae ut U5®3?c. 
Territory *iwl< hare Uee« In nteadj de
mand ou a scoured 1 a*ls »»f W>' for flue X, 
ftac for gut madiuui ami tor medium 
T«»H<. <-a!!fomta tmtL Urttgim *««»ls hare 

quiet at prerfcwt* pr»«*f>». la poiwa 
wools there have bean aalea to a good ex
tern of choice aaper at 4«^4-V; of fair U> 
g«Md at *HS»e: aad of extra at t$9§ate. 
Foreign wool ha* ••'"en firm but quk*t. 

Tarner 

shady 

ytrw«MeB BWli M 
. liti-rtton. I'M! a.-The ttuecut departinaut 

«g| the aootteu Tobait*o work* huriKH. tbW 
-^jiuml'ig Two ttremen, O. O Btrbiusou and 
Katrtck tkjughlla. ware killed, aad IM 
gfUter* sariounly tnjutrad. 

The H»«e» N of which «l«.eee la on 
M.- tMiiidinK aod the remainder <m th® 
#<»ek and ma<*hiue'y la partly covered by 
futaraw-e About two girls are 

Jlf eaaploya»a«t , 

Tha Mm WU* • " 
ttioux 1'ikU, lh»c. 9L--^tpeclal: The irat 

In—•- |0 otrart Iwtween the enforcement 
league and sttkion men resulted In faror of 

• 1i,t. All crimiaai caaes hava haaa 
|MMiipouad until tbe t»e*t tarui of c«*urt, n«t~ 
ti'tbsutedluK the str.-nrf pr.»te»tatloaa on 
4h part of the pr.»hlbiti«ml*t» Tba aa-
j.„.«.».ent people are do wu hearted at tha 

t)Mha«» Aaaloaa fmr lUflprortty. 
HAVANV. liec. ». The delegates appointed 

by the chaniln*r of commerce ami the cigar 
numufttct^rers u. visit Madrhl anil lay be
fore the minister of eolonlea their petlliou* 
asking for a piMpoaement of the reform in 
the tariff until be has duly considered the 
<1 ueatIon of a total "»uppre*#ilou of the export 
duties, and that he endeavor, by means of a 
i maty. to aecura th*' admlaalon of both 
suiar and tobacco Into tlie I nltnd l*tatea 
without tbe payment of duty, afttted for 
«ipaln to-day A large number of peraona 
tccompatiled the delegate* to the steamer 
Where they remained until the vewael tailed 
They then bade the delegate* farewell with 
th*' best wishes for the succew** t»f thel 

niiaaioil. ____________ 

('K„ 1N < a. Ml Hutchinson. *** 
well-known and wealthy t*»ard of trade 
man. haa bt»an made defendant in a »ult for 
Ilii.yDv. iteiMif >)' i>y Samuel II Bonua. a 
l>roUer. i* plaintiff The ault Is the itil-
growth of a friendly game of -aeren-up." 
In which Hutchinson. B«ou» and «Hie 1-ow-
t*naH'ln played t«»gether. Whan the *am« 
broke up Hutchinson found hlmMilf aereral 
ttiouaand dollar* liehlnd. and preaented hl« 
I O. 1'.'* to his fortunate opponent*. He 
w hs aakVd to repla»* tiiew allp» of paper by 
a check on a «M*nk. but he moat emphatically 
refuaed to do so on that occasion, a* well ;»s 
interim; hence the ault. 

BHalk IMatrawa to Be »*««•*•*» 
Lon im»n. J*Mt 3 —Balfour chief twWWf 

tat Ireland, haa ordeied a man-of-war to 
eqnvey W n U«« of meal for W»e purpoaa of 
relieving the dlatress pre» aillug among the 
Inhabitants of t iar.- Island ami InnUturk, 
>rut,tg from the failure of tiie potaU. er*>ptf 

•*ve»tee* *«« •* r«w»-ry. 
Haa Yon*. l>ec. a. -Al|a*r' H. (ttgMb, • 

,Meu.bwr of tbe Arm of MllU. HobMOti * 
Htaith. banker* and broker*, alio *•' ctni-
vtcted of forgery ha- »*een 

U A*M»MJTU>. IH<", ». — It Is not bfll 
amoUK the lighting tnoa at tbe war depart
ment that the order of Kecretary Noble l«» 
have an lurreastnl supply of ration* Issued 
U> the riioiix Indians wiM materially check 
the teadency of that tribe and thulr ay mpa-
t hirers to light. While the Kioux da ho. 
and !t is Nilieved. that tbejr are not *«#-
cieiitly well f»nl. the impr«'ssti»ii U here that 
the* are crarnd by n general deilre to tight, 
and that they bate t>eeu spoiling for a maa-
«u»cr<* for some year*. This Is tokl .•»i tbe 
war department and Indian offli* The In
dians do nit like to retire t«> private life 

' swHhout unci) more feaatlag oa the white 
iiian's blcxxi 1%.-

The fact that Oea. Mile* waa ordered U> 

remain here at tbe moment be was to leave 
laat uight U regarded aa Indicative that Ibe 
pros Meet and aecretary df w«r antlcipal* 

bloody tneetlog between the Indians and 
Irvop* and it U thodght that the general U 
wanted here for tiie direction of tue troopa 

In an interv U-» (ien Miles says; 
••The «frioU*ne<e« and danger of the <UMM-

tlon have not been tfxaggeriited. Tills dk»-
-u-ttUfactlun in more *ldc«H>ruad than it has 
lieen at any time for year*. The c.»i»*pirac* 
extends to inure different trliie* than hatre 
lieretofore beeii hoa'lle, but that are now la 
full sympathy wltb eae-h other and are 
acatten^ orer a larger awn uf country 
than In the whol<- biaUary of Indian "rar* 
far*-. It IJ» a More ctmiprehauaipk»t than 
anytblag ever inaplrid the prophet 
Tecuwueh. or even 1'ontlac. Tin1 canMvs of 
till* difficulty are easy of locathnt. Insuffl-
ciunt final supplies. r« llgk»us delusk»ns and 
tbe lunate Ulspo*lti«Mi of the savuge to go 
t»i war must !>e tield resja»n*ibie. Th«* plan 
of campaign in preparation on tlie part at 
the governinefit is uot quite eotnpjete; 
everything will be ready In « few day*. 
Troopa and supplies are en route aad will 
lie available very apeedily. All that k» 
pcaalble la being done to e»coura'*<- the 
loyal aad reduce the number and InHueuee 
«>f the boctih. and lu thto way an outbreak 
may b«j avoided I alncerely hope there 
will be no hoMtliltlea. for a general i *»• 
uprUing would W a moat H riotMM ***' 
affair. Altogether there are In the m.illl- **>' 
west about who are affected '• > tbl 
M CMOI all crate. Thi* HICMIIS fully ti.eee i 
ttgbtlng men. l>f thu nuuiiier at least oue-
tionl would sot g»on the warpath, to that 
lea«ea oa with ' aUiut 4.00<i advenuti ies . 
Thertt are S.OWJ other Indian* In the Indian 
territory who will need to be aatch'-d If 
active t»|wratiOK» take place Tour tkae 
Mud Indiana can iuak« an ltaraen*e HHKHIIM 

• • «»-l . • J*.,» - »»•» , Jt KnutMt 
nmicerned In tbe Minnesota ntaaaacre. f«t 
they kil»«Hl nlore than .V*) aettlera in a very 
brief apace of iltuc. 

••What U the total •»«•*•*•* ftmt ft***?' 
waa a«k«ll 

lien. Nik* avoided the quewttor wnue-
wbat bv referring to the gr«tt ne«*es«lty 
which exluteil (»r more cavalry. -Alu>-
gether,' be Mild, --we have nlw.ut '.'.oen 
luounted m«*u- We bavi-plenty of Infantry, 
but von fan not catch inouuti*! Indluns with 
white foot aoldiera. The Infantry lmd om 
or two giaxl UiflitH In ISTfi ami I*"*. b«t 
such engagement* ari' rare In frontier war
fare." 

• la It not a Bovel pn>ceedlng for the In
diana t<> go on the warpath at the beginning 
of wlBter''"1 

• Yea. in tunte reapeotaH la." r«»llod the 
general. Ttn Ir argument I* foort, though. 
They are better »rmed now than they were 
and their aupply of borae* Is ail that ."ould 
be dtraired Erery buck ha* a Winchester 
Hiol he Wnows how to use It III the uaaLii ! 
of aubalalence tl»ey arc takiug but little 
rlak. They can live on cattle juat a*Veil 
aa they used to <HI buffalo, aud the numer 
OUN borae ranchea will furnish them with 

The KtSfci.ptwj trllac. alilch ha* alwgy*. hemi 
uneasy, o -uiierstitioua, i« dancing. A 
tiumhcg>|>i,*M-d tlimnsl» her* yesterday on 
the- to Ked Kock. on the i herokee 

a«uit with tbe Mfc»*<»oris. l»..ma 
». \t < nl w :is fAi I \ e4 here last 

nigti. fn*»i the PIHICW t'lieis kec^trtp, de|^t 
agent ftftnt ^.-eiion hands ami inhabitant 
im<> .-e«i. ivuiipelled to leave on account <Mf 
the >Utg atiitude .of the Indian*." 
This MfepMrh w|ulre<l If trratpa c«mld lie 
had. that the trlhe* arc liecoiuing 
»Jromijp|n*v In the gb>»at daum^. 

Hnatttea »«t H»W> 
w ss«rt »\.»ro>. lbs-. At'ling ImUrtB 

t\mti<.l«»i<<ner Belt ba« iec»»lved a letter 
fmn: t^a*- a) t>n*us Aifeat Lea. at the IMne 
i«i ig- age -cy. a«> tin; thew U uo auffertnc 
there uW ng the Indiana for want of food, 
lie asufrt- that the piesent troubles ar»- n<Jt 
4h»e ttilfeuii^er. 

Man TH»I  «AR Oakato. 
T>i tiohi.. Dec ;i, Tb«s entire cou»-

b:aiii! f| I'ort l<ogan leave* this tiM»ming 
fot th#ae« ne of the Indian disturbance in 
|»ak •!»<. 

I f.ateat h«a WwHIagtaa. 
W ^lldtirriis, Dec. *.—Oen. tk-buWI »-

celv < 4i| ti'lugrain this morning say iim af
fair > *#* quiet and urn IUUIMI at Ko»liud 
agen %L This i- the only Information re-
cei»' 1%! i^ganl to the Indian situation. 
Onler « ;|I'I« IXUMI to-day for the First, 
lift; dfeft Heventh regiment^ of Infantry to 

. oui*e to tbe •»ceue of the tlimat-
«ak, Tbe Firat and Ke%'entb regl--
prxs e^i first to Umaha awd than1 

t ber unlets. 

FARMERS ARE IM COUNCIL 
Meeting in Ocala, Florida, of 

national Organ
ization 

Numerous Suggestions ttado by 
Prwident Polk in a Quite Eft-

landed Add res v 

Miefial LegitiaUve Cwimrfl Fa
vored —List of the Member# 

in AUMdanea. 

racut 

«. i  Viet 
e«*l»»r#«l t 

«<¥>• v 

I DR. MARY WALKER 

^i uirtc * 
liCtllU 

Career. 
Y.. Dec. IV Mary 

•er CtaM*l»-
ae - Her 

• || i ti>«n throughout th« country 
rlcltle* aud aa the only 

Va 

K. 
for 

woman 
u«d a surgeon of the Lnlted 

. *i iy during the rebellion, lies dying 
r^& rwi ftve mllea Wiwt of this city. 

Hgpry atrlvwd hen- froui Waahingtoti 
fcl'c ,IIM' la-en sick In the 

,|^b id the physicians directed that 

f lit to her home. MK» la troubled 
r failure, and tfce eAd U looked 

*i Nuaent 
Sner is a graduate of t»euev;i, M. 
il college.. and wa-. adaMtteil to 
i ItM In IH4}1 »he went |o Wasb-

<1 olTerud her aervloe* fur the pur-
king care uf the alck and wounded 
, tbe liospltals Her firat duties 
liie Indian huapttai under l»r 
be tti afterwards transferred to 
s.t Hall prltMW. Georgetown, l>. 

w|fi« ahe had charge of two 
! She wait at Warren ion. 

Burnable decided to march 
toasriiff Vlckabitrg. ami followed him 
througif tliat bloody campairn. admlnlater-

*" tilil> ^ck and wounded. 1 hi ring the 
of the « ar ahe was In the so»ith-

t ^pi ©nl. Dau McC«x>k. and while there 
<s ,..u<ie a priaoner by t hamp IVrgu-

•erfllla. and aent to t'aatie Thun-
hnmntl, where ahe rtunained fmir 

•r inany year* »he baa been trr-
u«'e coimrms to grant hi;r f 15.000 
ir*Ices during the reliellion. Hhe 
*#W ?»he wa« awarded a medal 
rvices and had Lbtcuiu lived be 

ui tedly ha« c txauiwwl upou her 
of truat a* a tree*hbipen.<• for her 

»»»«.... -... .ia byr-. 
i»r. Wallrer vi*iiiww»». t .» - . 

that^bei reformatory Ideas Mould meet with 
more- encouragement. Hh«- ainn uwd npou 
the platform In Ht. Jat.ie*' ball dreieuMl lu a 
black alik tunic reitcbing a little below the 
kneer. and ttlting the figure el.im ly like a 
man's* froek coat, black cloth trouM>ta. her 
hair In curls and a buuch of rtow*r» at her 
tkRiat. The audience wa« a large one. aad 
gathered together by curloaity rather than 
syoipalby. It «a« a moat dlaguatlug, 111 -

IsehavIHI audience. I>r. Walker * remarks 
being tuauditilc more than half th« time 
because of the itolay ridicule and lailsterous 
laughter. *, 

I  NO ALLS' SUCCESSOR. 

MB Um MM la 

IUOI 

woti . 

•ev ruteen yoara Imprtaoaaiaat 
pen Iteti t la ry. _____ 

-tnitenced to 
la H 

Arrival ef aa Ka*tUh Chea. Play.r. 
\*W Y<»aa. IK*. MR tiuns»<erg. the 

Rncliftb clusaa champion bas arrived here. 
The object of vlalt 1* to play Mr. 
HtulalU. of Naw York, aiuat. h the 
auaptaaM of the Manhatlan l'b»a t iuh .rf 

tfct* ^y. 

A WMMMTW WMMM ^ 

J «'m AHi.awwa. W. Va., Ilec. ft. - Tattdlf 
^Ir.ibbers r«terrd tb* bouse of Mra 1 'arey. a 

-wealthy widow raiding at *e#eii. and took 
jher frou. bed, hound and gagged her and 

' aecured in mmiey Fwo of the roh 
'ber* were •til*wt«iueBlly captur»*l, t»ut «m>u 
, itfter eiwaped, aad la the oachange of Oiotei 
that followed a maw oanted Mmmm waa ahot 

Tahe an 
amtiMMTii. t'al-, Ihx*. 8,—The 

of the Sacramento T) ̂ .graphical union and 
. , tbe Council uf Federated Trade*, who were 

. lataw*^ la the boycott of tbe evening Bt*, 
<j AppeaMi from the decUlon of Jadga 

Arms t rong  wh ich  dec l a red  t he  boyco t t  1 1 -

I^iat. mmI «ntc-r ftp-51"4' 
the teofeogi** 

at M«»i* 

IS heu a naw bara tea* r. 
da| oa tb* '*rBQ °t * 

Hill of f.xeler. Maine, ihe •«« of 
lata Democratic caotlidalo ftMr t»os >*r 
nor of Main« Ote> lin*l oW-faah-
loood jrfUiaiion. Afuei* UM» fra»e 
waa up the tiddile wag tunad aad 
villa#«r* tluRuad on t'»e Hoot*. 
BKMt conapicuou* of Ute ievolar* 
lag a vpterau of aUrhty )*®ar» 
put In aa many fancy *tei»* aa 
nimblest ot them. The gpraad 
crackers. cheeae aud ratsins, 
every Jaatura of tbe alTa.r »u»acKed <rf 
ibe ola«o Uma »o ihorougbi> tbe 
old aattier* renewed thalr youth tor 
ik® tionca The HU1 lariA«i®*M«-vag • 

Ibe 
W 
ll»^ 

the 
tba 
Uo-

who 

tbe 
waa 
find 

their mount*. The northern Indian i* 
hardy and can auffer a ureal deal. Thew 
hoatilm have lieen atarveii InU* flgbtlua "»«' 
tbey will prefer to die ffghtlug rattier tb;.i 
atarve peaceably. 1 hope the problem mm 
lie »o|v*4 without bloodshed, Imt am h 
happy ending to the trouble aeema lmproi 
able. An outbreak woukl co»t tbo lives < 
^ icn^at many brave men and tin* destruction 
of hundred*, uf home* in tin- n »rthwe*st. 
paaee 1* |M»aatbSe we will havr it. 

IMtrol t» Mamaln at Thetr UwHt. 
CHic wio. Urc. a. At army heudquarUrs 

order* have been given out that all em 
pk>yc« aluiuld remain at their deaka. unlew 
•peclal leave l» grants. Important tell 
gram* were rw*l»«l from tbe Indian roun 
try. but Oen. Williama refused to divulge 
their cmitaata anill 0«»n. Mlle'a arrival f«»m 
\V ashing KM. The eltnattnn I* regardeil a* 
oritlcal. 

t*«*ii. Mr«a»ke telegraph*: 'A nuini* r of 
Ko»«s*l>tid Indiana, wifh *onie from tin- I'iua 
ftldge agency and MUU< front the lamer 
Brule aud Standing Kock agencle*. to tb*' 
aaiulwr of 50(». have gathered on the White 
river above the mouth of the Wot-Witd 
Knee aud tbey are \ ery dettaut ^ 

• M»va»»at« at Truapi. ,,| j ' 
,*.4ttisuTo.i, l*e»'- a.-- lien. Mll«*s1"ViH* I® 

otMisultatkKi with war department ..ffflato 
yehterday in regard to tbe-latewt change In 
the Sudlaii altuatlott. The action of tbe 
||0t]j in HOIIIK I1' the li#d land* la regarded 
with coucv*ra and tb« hitrxia* i* waMfcel 
alth lutereat A dla|>atcli received hldl-
caies that the sltuatlou la othwrwla* practl* 
rally unrhanged 

Font com pa ale* of cavalry bu»< beew 
ordered from I'ort L«a**m»ortte thf *••»» 
at threatened tnnible and are n4t oa^thclr 
way Tbey are aalected from the *Trw» 

ud, Fifth aud Ninth regiment*. OflMr* 
were ai*o *eut to th*' Flra» Infantry stn-
thmed on the PacMc coaat, tbe I iftb rtg -
mcnt. fttatloned in Texa*. and the Xevfntto 
reginieut, at Ih-nver, to hold thenwel*** !«. 
readfuem to start for the Indian cottntry at 
ft tiitilueMt a not 

4Ht!aH#ttia A*ti« l«r t 
tt. lot If. IHtC- a.— A apetil »i ft« m Oath-

rta, Olrtabotaa, aay*: 'The Me^lah taraga 
la ia full biooni in the ladlan T« rrttory. 
The < beyenuc, Arapa^ie. Oaagr, M laoari 

i«*^.«af «fi 

Itelteved te 
M«M. 

KANAA* Cmr. RKH-. 3 -J- »• McAfee, of 
Topeka. «evural time* In tbe Kanaa* legis
lature a* a repuhllcan. but who now Is an 
fflihw.imii.- advocaUtof Lbt prlm lplf. £m-
htaiiod in the platform of tbe I'enple*" tmrty 
and Farmer* alliance, ba* nirtli recently 
hoeu a warm ailliereot and supporter of 
Jo»iu J lugalls and now pn>fi*»ae* to ladleve 
TBST rhi rawmr ttarisas "SFnstnrwltt tir- xtr 
feauMl at the next MMtiim of the Kanaa* 
ltgrialiiiorv. lie *ald that W. A. I'feffer, 
editor of the Kit nana Father, would un
doubted ly be H«*nator Ingall*' suceeaaor 
Ksplaiiilaf bis atatement be »ald that the 
Farm*« ' alliance baa . ninety-one 
rvtireseutatlve*. aupportara of Mr 
Ffeffer wh«) «IU atand faithfully by him. 
P. P. Ehler was to l>e elected, say* Mr. Mr 
A fee. hut he cannot enllat tbe support to 
wake hla elect ion anything like a poaalbll-
l^v. Tl»e *uiHM>rt <*f Mr I'feffer, on the 
Other hand, i* wholly un*ollclte«l and (lom-
cuistratOM how popular he la with the agri
cultural elaasOK. 

That ba I* (be ahleat avail la tfce alllan«a 
pwrtv In Kanaa* I* generally conceded, ac
cording to Mr McAfee, a* well as that he 
will make a - rentable representative |n the 
higher SirMi- ti of C'Higreas for hanaaa. The 
Partners aHiince has ninety-one mem tier* 
of tbe Ktnsns house of reprt«s<-nliitlve*, tbe 
republicans iwenty-ev.' and tin' ilruHirratii 
eight The -uuuU< I* ciM»p»aM «l of forty re-
public tin* and one democrat. AfU-r two 
daya' Unilotiug. If no *euat< r shall have 
been elected by the houae of repre*enta-
||v«% and eoalrmed by the acnate. then 
both hraacht** will meet in >dnt *e*alon and 
jfu*r-ri| t<> uiert a senator Mr. McAfei.' 
gay* that Pfeffer oummauda the ninety-one 
ailhMica vote*, and that Henutor laffall*' 
au-cnu'.l, witii tbe taaaty-Sire BMiiabeea >t 
tin l*'«••*•• and forty la tba aanate avail* 
iihki nothing. • 

fW* 1 

Btrl*> lag Onal *h"i. 
• fknuitiaiNAu. \i«.. iiec. a.- Tk 
t^iai mU er- have beeu joined by WM 
«ho ^rrv ut work Monday and all the 

mM* klle eteept when tin* con»l«*t'a 
egfMtgrVo miner* are >ae<-ui«^. ' 

— »*-. i-
' MTuat U« «B Prtauw. 

.( %< KJ»A>, Ml*' IKr a. — TTit* supreme 
cmrt ha« nWrmMl the case yf ex-^tate 
Treasurer W I Hemingway, eoavlcted 
embaaaletuettt and aa&taaaBd ta Era 
in tbe penitentiary. 

A toart UMIM Itublnwl. 
Qras$< • Dec ^5 - fh<- isourt i.ouat at Ha»e 

at. Faul. Quebec v u* ro>>be»t of about ai,e®0 
Saturday tlffht durtag tbe abaaaea til tba 
guardian of theiplace There la uo clae to 

•* *•* 

th AI.A. Fla.. Ttec. 1 -% Nathnwif 
Farmer*' Alliance and lndu*trlal uukni 
met at nooa yeaterday. Nearly all the 
drlexates had arrival, and When they were 
calle-l to enter I President Polk delivered bU 
annual address. 

The addre** congratulated the alliance 
on It* achievements «mce th»- last meeting 
aad reviev.t<d the c*u*e* of agricultural de-
preanion. declaring that thl* depre*ah»n la 
au anomaly to the atudent of Industrial 
progress Tbe harm la Incident to the cen
tralization of utone> The pawer and up-
bulldliiK of monopolies waa pointed out and 
both polltlca1 parties condemned for forc
ing and •wixairafiug this londtthNi. With 
reference to extending the order, 
the president urged additional or
ganizer* to be aent at ance 
lntot»regon. Washington. Ohio. New York. 
New Jersey, Aricoua and other states. 
Among the recommendatlou* waa one that 
an orKanitatUni be formed, to be known aa 
tbe national legislature, composed of a na
tional president and tin* president* ixf all 
tbe atate nlliancis.. Its duty Uduf to look 
clotely after tbe legl*latlv« reform* de-
mande«l by the ulllaace. Ia>tb lu atate Itrgla-
laturas and coegre**. 

In his remark* upon the proposed aa-
t Ion III leg 1*1 at I ve couacll. Praaldeat Polk 
said: " Vn .irgaiiltation of thia kind would 
wield a ja»wer which would euf»m*e the re
spect of any legislative l*«dy to which It 
talght appeal." 

Touching upon the political action of the 
alllauct. President Polk aaM: • While our 
orgaul&atlou la political. It cannot he parti
san or sectional in it* action, la support 
of this declaration, aa proudly pulut to our 
Whole past record and to tbe recent popu
lar elect k»n." 

Outtlulng the future financial policy of 
the alllaucc. President Polk *ald It would 
demand the restoration of allvcr to all the 
rlxhts und equailtle* of legal tender which 
gold possesses: the l**u<> of government 
currency direct to tbe ptfiiple; tbe equalisa
tion of taxea: the prohibition of alien 
ownership of land*; ownership and control 
of tranaportation line* by tbe government; 
limit tbe public revenue* to economic ad-
ni in 1st ration of the government; demand 
graduated t a Tat ton of laoomaa, aad tba. 
election of United rttata* aenatora by a dl 
rect vote of the people. • 

President LoUOka, of lh. South I>akot;t 
alliance, made a abort addre**. a peaking 
forcibly upon the breaking down of aee 
tlonal lines. An old union soldier from In
diana IIMIIMI that all ex-aoldl«»r* in the hall 
wbo indoraed tboa.- aentlments jrtoe. and 

Hiu*ln ,-a 1U*H up«»n all union men t.. *1* 
three cbeera for Uhe old confederate* In the 
alliance. They were gl'en with u will, 
after which the conference returned the 
.jonipllment In a tuaiiuer thai left no doubt 
as to tbe genutnenana of their feellug. 

Expreaakm* of dlaaatlafactlon ate heard 
with reference to tbe conduct of l>r. Ma
chine. editor of the StttUmnl KxnptmiM, lu 
taking part lu the receat senatorial light In 
Georitiit. I* i« alao charged he ba* violated 
the policy of the alliance ia the advocacy 
Of the rottgef lard bill and oppoalllott to tlM^ 
I'addock pun* food bill and in a»-veral other 
* ay* This matter wlU iitnie up for C«MI-

alderation In a day or two- aad will llltetjr 
(HIM- Cfinalderable debate. 

owlnu to tbe unexpected atreufth devel-
oped bv the arrlculturl*ts lu many imrta of 
the country lu the coiigre**ion:»l elisrtlona 
of a few week* ago. the mee'ing I*, by all 
odd*, the tno*t imj»»rt%nt one of the kind 
that ba* la-en held for many year*. Addi
tional algnltcance la given It. moreover, by 
the presence of a delegation appointed by 
the Knight* of Labor at thalr recent con-
•vrntIon +n Itenvei*. and .Humwtsi'ii rtf (leu 
eral Matter l'owderly. A W, Wright, of 
(•aiiada, and Halpli Beaumont, of New 
York, and w ho are preaeut in the capacity 
of fraternal delegate* only, yet arc un
doubtedly Instructed to uae their beat ef-' 
fort* In the dlnftlon of an alliance tietwean 
the farmer* and the Knight* of Labor. 

Tbe representative character of the prea-
ent gathering la evidenced by tha promi
nence of many of the delegate*. There are 
here, among other*, the following: Uov. 
Ben Tillman, of Houth Carolina; Oov. W. J. 
Northen. of Oeorgla; Gov. J P Bucbaaan. 
of TenIIPMHH>; Iaaa. MH rucken, ex-pre*t-
ilent of the Agricultural Wheel; C. W. 
M<*Cune. ex-prealdent Fariner*' Alliaiu'e 
and Co-operath eunlun, Evan J<me*. e>-
prealdent Farmer*' and laborer*' union; L. 
L. IN.IW. president of the National Farmer*' 
alliance; J. IL Turner, nuthttial . aecretary ; 
Hen Terrell, national lecturer; AI<MI*O 

W nrdall aad J- F. Tillman, of the ex«H-ut1* e 
latard; II. C. Patty, member of the judiciary 
oom mil tee: R. J Uledge. of Texaa; to! 
Rola-et lb*verier of Ylmlnla. e**pr«aldenl 
..f the NatU»nui Farmer*' congress; II I. 
I^iuck*. ex president of the National Farm 
ers' alliance: It F.. IVilk. who l* contenting 
Uenator Pugh'a aeat in the Alabama legisla
ture, and tbe following pre*ident* of state 
alliance*: 8. B. Krwlu, Kentucky; W tt. 
Morgan. Arkan«a«; A K. Cole, Michigan; 

I Thotna* W. Foice, Indiana. C. M Butt, 
| Wiatsonaln: Hugh Mitchell, Maryland: Ma]. 

• Mann Page. Virginia; T. I*. Adam*, Loula-
, laiiu; rt. M Adam*. Alalmma Walter Muir. 

*'• NorUi Ihikota; J. f. Ikweta. Fhwlda; e<» 
aftrtklair~ t>re*|dent J. A. Tett*. of tbe l^mi*lana al

liance: Paul T l»av|d*ou. ArkanaaaY MaJ. 
tleorge Crl**tuan, Virginia; F. ii. Bk*jd, 
secretary of the lllinol* *tate alliance: <>•-
a aid Wilson N TW York, J H. IMnt*. Mla-
auurl; Congre^snian-elect Ben t'knver. Has
an*; L. I", I ^ tngstotie. <»«»orala: H. B. Alex
ander. North Carolina. B- W. F-verett, 
Ueorgla: K. T- ««ock»v»u<»a, Hinith Car.dma; 
T. it- Hlakley. Illinois, anrt W. H. lU-emau, 
aai Clark I^ewt*. Slis*l**lppi 

oae of tbe nx*d important .|uaaMoaa wblch 
will he dl«cus*ed aud acted upon will ha 
the meanure* to which tbe alliance will da-
VAM Itaelf to tbe next natloaal congiaaa. 
Although lb© farmers hav« 
polet«*d in their expe«"t*tloo# 
to hold th# balance of power 

s i  '  ;  .  

yat. at the same time, their delegation will 
be over forty atrong and lar«e enough 
therefore, to command considersbie In
fluence and to exerelee a potent effect ou 
tbe legislation proBoaed by tha dem<*?ratic 
ina>>rity. It l« given out tiuit the delegate* 
fr iru the Knights of Labor niv *ouading 

|eadlt g eieniher* of th*> convention on the 
fin. position to call a ana vent km of all lata>r 
fend reform org!tnir,atk>n* wltbla tba aaxt 
two months U. <-onsider tlie n«e*tlon of In-
tlependent poll!Ira) action. 

With the knight*, various farmer*' organ-
Iratlon.*, the federntkm of railroad em-
filoyo*. and the American federation of 
lalmr, such a i-onventkm would repnwmni 
over 3,in».otHi %ot«« of iatiorinK m.-ii. and. 
united, could practically coutrol the pullt 
leal ffeld In latK!. Two huudt*«d and fffVy 
tielegatea are present at ye*terday'a naat-
Ing. repreaentlug thirty-two statea. 

The alliance opened Its Brat bualnea* 
>e*Mlon last night and from now oa all the 
*e**loiia will lie m-cret. The annual uieet-
Inii of the national i^Hored farmer*' alliance 
will be held to-day. Th4 orKanl/atlon 
• nibraces twenty-two state* aud ba* a 
liieuil>er*blp of over I.WO.WO One of It* 
chief ol>j<*ct* I* to divide the negroe* poli
tically. which, of courwe, mean* taking 
large number* of tbeai Into tba voting rank« 
<4 Ui*democratic party. 

A NOTED COUNTERFBITER 

Old I uiilvtaiaali Agnlnat Miles Ogle 
brvufht Hp ta Court at MemphM. 

Mcurui*. Tean., Dec. a.—Mile* ugla, the 
•torlou* counterfeiter, waa arraigned to 

day in tbe federal oourt on a cbarga of 
luaklng ixiunterfelt money in thli city alx 

ar* ago. A continuance was granted uu 
til bfn attorney, Charles Baker, of ctncla 
natl. arrive* Ofla waa brought from Cln 
ciunati, wher»* be haa remalaed three 
months during a trial on" an Indictment 
fourteen year* old. Tbe atate failed to ae 
cure a conviction In tbe Case Hl» 
home I* ta tovlngton Ef. in IMS 
Ogle waa a deputy Tnlte<l ntattn uiarahal 
employed to search tlie aurroundlng country 
for revenue violator*, mooaablners, and 
counterfeiter*. He waa a good officer In 
pursuing the tuo former cla!**M* of offenders, 
but failed -slxnally '•> bis effort* to arreat 
< ounterfeiturs whoae operntlona lu hi* dl*-
trlct wen* more fret|uenl than In auy other 
As time PHSMMI the atnoun* of apurlou* 
iiKMiev Boating uuder Ogle s uo*e cau*e«i the 
Federal autln»ritlm to #uap»»c\ something 
Henry Joyce, a forwier re*ldenfef thia city, 
waa made an oBb'lal deputy to shadow Ogle 
lie deacovi-red that be was not'only lu col
lusion With the counterffcllata, but bad 
aldttd them In putting their bugu* money 
la aifrulatlon 

* boeaFl 

VaretadtMT by Hrt«aaga 
RAVAKA. Iks- a.-Hanar Antaaki Vi 

the owner of the Caiuarcho eatate. bas 
kidnaped near Eatabano, thirty-ffve milaa^ 
from this city, by bandit*.^ Wh«u tht# 
autborltlea learned of Honor Vent©'* cap
ture troop* were haatlly aent In pursuit of 
the outlaw* The soldier* came upon tbe 
haudlta twice and shots were exchanged, 
but up to last report* .*«iior Vento had m«t 

re*cu«d. 

of 

been disap-
of being able 
in that b dy, 

Tba 
LOKOOM. l*e>"- a,—Thi* meeting of the »»-

tloualist memberV-'f tbe mmmon* to fur- . ^ 
ther consider the ^neatton of ttbe retention 
of I'amell in leadership of th,» jwtrty reaa-
senihi.sd at 3 o'clock thi* afternoon. 
"ThLiParaatl meatlag a4Joum«d until anp#iiii j 

)« Ikalue* UUM I'lutaf*. 
WamiiiMn < is Ihsc. a.—In the aenate Sana -

tor Otilktm Intrtaluced a bill to rtsluea lat
ter p»d«l« to i i^i»t. 

nr. Bauiter** Cwuailttaa. 
W'Agatgtmw, l>*c. a.—Tber«i baa 

change In Dr. Baxter'* condition alaea laat 
night • 

•PARKS FROM THE WIRES. 

Hfti it A M l>Avtrr haa deeldad not to ooo-
te*t any amatltuency for a aeat la tba boa** 
of common*. 

Titr. sanitary council of Vienna ba* pro
hibited unauthorlaed Ima ul^tlon* with Prof 
Koch a lymph. 

ftiK MOUKI. MAt-aiKtuc. la ualag PfOf 
Koch a euratlve lymph la tbe treat me at ot 
a nuuitx'r of hi* patient*. 

ES'Ot.iiili pliyslfiitu* returnTug from Berl* 
apeak in very favorable term*of Dr. KoAll 
discovery. *o far a> they bave wltaeaaed If* 

effect*. 
Ttir ' "•*-*^ «!*>««> a^«ni»r Awalara. Imaa 

China station, aud the I'nlted Mtataa ra*a-
nue cutter Bear, from Beht ing *ea. ba# ar
rived at *an Frauclacv 

A I»HVHIC.|AH of W. Petersburg claims b» 
teave dlacovared that lnjartlona of the atlit* 
aleot recently discovered* by l>r. BruW#* 
Hequurd will cure tub» rculoala. 

Tut. ofhcla! count of tlw* vo(a of t5allfor -
nla at the r»*«*eiit elw<*tloii ba» b««n coa* 
cludad. It show* that Markham. repub-
Lh'an. for governor, receiv.nl a plurality ef 

?.eee. 
' Taa Womaa's Natloaal Industrial laag"" 

of Aiiifrlca haa aent a letter to Mr. Ola4-
atone approving hla courwe la re«jucatIbff 
Mr Parnell to retire from tbe leadtimklp ef 
tba lrl*h party 

TMK Thierry family fa at. IXMII*. eoaeh*-
Ing of 11^ e brother* aad k cousin, are beMo 
to a&.tftM),(a>« in Franoa, aaa are new piM* 
ceeillng to prepare papers to eatablUh their 
right UJ the money. • 

IK Columbus. O.. Ell la Miller wa*executad 
In the penitentiary jiunex He had allot 
and killed hi* *lsWM«i*l*"* Mr,t 

J.ihn*ou, liei-uu*' ahe you Id not tell blm tbe 
wbereal«out* of lit* wife, who had left bfll 
on account of cruelty 

Tn». ttre m tbe Jeffeiwou barrack* atablffB. 
St. Louis, burneii sivty*-slx borwas and muleb 

ft|| the p#ovender Tb*« sentry who waa 
am guard at the time of the origin of tkm 
§r« was placed under arre*t, The lira I* 
auppoaed to ta* the work of an lucewSlary 

Mia* MhiiandVi Qweer Uuwn. 

line of the auuvanlm of Mlaa Kil/a< 
Blalanti's fftyinjr trip around tlM 

World ia a wonderfsil tfowu of ,Ta|>anMa 
rainbow crape, h maierlai Uoacrlbad 
a* silvery/ white daintily woven stuff, 
with * Una crapy twIU and a inoo*-
ll^ht ahaan overly lag fghlnl illualtra 
u<iior* of pale roae. lijfht gold, fafnt 
fclue. dim green and "hadow y iliac, all 
•uggeatod rather than daftnad. Md 
glim muring in tha warp and woof of 
Ibe beautiful fa»«rlo. which one minicte 
b.ai«» with color an<i tfce next M»ftWM 
to 'ague melting loT«iinaaa. At a 
dinner given by Sir John MHals tba 
fortunate posaesaer of the gown 
tha admiratiou ol bar artiauo hoat, 

I 
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